
ST. JOSEFHT.

En1huiid eRecepin te, the Mon. iir.
Whbite,,Iliniutref the Interier.

Spécial Correspondence to thé REviEw.

"ast week we bad thé bonor of a visit
fraru tbe lHon. Mr. White, Minister of
tbe Interior, accornpanied by thé Hon.
Josepb Royal, M.P., M. Smith, Goveru-
ment Land Agent. Thé people of St.
Jean Baptiste and néighboring districts
attended in large nurnbers and eceivéd
thé Ministér vemy warmly. Prominent
aniongst thosé présent wére Rev. Fathér
Filion, Fathr N. Jut ras and Father N.
Pelletier, Mr. IH. Ténnant, M.P.P., Mm.
J. B. Ttu, Immigration Agent, &c. Tbe
address pesented ta thé Minister was
in Frencb and ead as follows-Honor-

..able Sir-Believé us, it 'is witb great
Pleasure that we greet your présence

-in aur midst. You have, we are aware,
but a short tirne to rernain with us, but,
appreciating as we do your sympathy
for us, of which you bavé givén us abun-
dant proof, we thank for this visit, and

*shail long rémrnber your visit. Yeams
bave elapsed since we first pitcbed our
tenté in this part of thé Dominion, emni-
grating bore frorn the diffrent provinces
and thé United States; we bave corne to
work togthér as enérgetically m. wé can
for thé prospemity of the Province of
-Mfanitoba,- thé future granary of thé
wrld. If, Sir, aur efforts in thé past
bave nal béen crowned witb success, wé

regret ta say that thé cause, ta a great
-extent, due thé oblivion ta wich we
were'conseigned by past Govemuments.

In vain bavé we for thé past fourteen
yéars asked for a sointion of aur diffi cul
ties though thé médium of aur influen-
t iaI men, wbose earnést 'efforts we bave
.lwayts appreciated. t is painful ta sée,

i, a Grovrnrnént dispute a poor balf-
breed's dlaim, or a settlém's possession of
a few acres; te seé a Governent seil by
public anctian sncb, thus woking te thé
advantage of thé speculator and ta thé
detrîrnent af thé settier. We bave no
désiré, bowevem, of blaming your predé.

céssar in office; wé know weli thé great
and unavoidablé difficultiés attendant'
-on a Ministçr in thé dischargé of bis
duties, éspecially in déaling with dis-
tricts so far away, but we confidently
hope that tbat your visit ta day and thé
Itnowledge you wil thus acquiré of aur
condition wili hé thé means of baving
-ont- wants apéedily redresséd, whicb your
humble ptîtianers anxiously await."

Afler thé reading of thé addréss thé
Iron. Mr. Royal then addmssed thé as-
einhage, and witb bis proverbial elo-

(luence supparted thé petition of thé in-
habitants, wicb was presénted te M.
White. Thé Minister of thé Inteior
tben'repîied as follows: Mr. Royal, Bev,

-Faîhers and Gentlemn-You have read
mie an address in thé French tangue,
this languagé* so beautiful and dear te
yau, and 1 will éndeavor on my part te
Bay ta you a féw words in French. I
thank yau 'véry heartily for your kind
addréss. Gentlemen, as scon as I was
calléd te thé Départment of thé Interior,

-I thought il was rny duty te do ail in my
power to insuré thé prosperity of Mani-
toba and thé Nartbwest. On thé pros-
périty of thé Nothwest dépends, toaa
great extent, thé wellfaré of the wholé
Dominion. Thée désiré of thé Adminis-
tration is certainly ta give the settlemî
and cultivators thé nécessary advantagés
te make thérn prosperous. If in thé

* past, on account of thé distanré, of the
*difficulty of communication, of thé fré-
quent want of exact information, faulte
and errars have ibeen committed con-
cerning land, tities, &c., you may hoppe
soon that al grievances wil hé rédresséd
and I promise yau that I wll examine
with gréat caré youm pétition brnd will do
ail i eau ta have thé grievances corn-
plaîned of adjusted. Thé bon, gentle-
maan thén made a brief and loquent
speech in Enghsblisaying that the
should hé no French, or English Cana-
dians nom llalf-Breeds. but aIl Canadians

Thé Rev. Father Fiiait as wammly
caled for and âadmssed thé assemblage

Fiion, immediately after whicb tbe Min-
istèr gave a private audience te thé
settlers. Tbe vîsitof Mr. Wbite bas
made agood imnpressionl on thé people
of tbis locality gréat, satisf action being
expréssed on al hands and tbe best ré-
sults are likely te corne of tbe visit of

1tbe Minister. P. TONIELLI.

T7I1E PAPAL ENCVCLICAL.

Catholien in Poltiens-The church the
Friend o! ail UsartteIt and Legiti.

mt" ]eLiberty.

Rorne, Novémber 1l-Contrary to thé
reports erroneously telegrapbéd frorn
Rome, tbe Pope's Encyclicai lettér bas
not yet been pablisbed, but wiIl be in a
few days. The entire proof shéets of
tbis important document were placed a .t
rny disposal on thé condition tbat théy
sbould not be communicated te any Eu-
ropean, newspaper. The Pope during
thé past eighteen montbs bas amended
and rewritten'tbe entiré encyclhcal no
less tban twenty-onée tinmes. It is en,
titléd "De Civitatum Gubernatione
Cbristiana," and is dated Ail Saints' Day
November 1. Tbe final proof sheets; now
before me, are in Latin and comprise
tbirty-eight pages of closely printed type
and bear marginal corrections in the
Pope's own bandwriting. Tbe following
are literal translations from tbe Latin of
passages not mentioned in my last des.
patch-

"It is a cAlamity ta suppose tbe Cburcb
is incompatible with the principles of
modern civil govérnent and society as
now consttuted. Man cannot exîst
witbout society; tbis requires authority
and aIl true autbority comes direct fron

G00d. Tbe participation of -the people
in tbe Statesi Government should not be
blamed but encouragéd. Tbe Cburcb is
not the érierny but the friend of ail
healthful and legitimate liberty. If tbe
Churchbholds thàt various sects of Chris.
tians cannot be talerated on a footing of
equality with the true religion, sbe does
not go so far as ta blame Governments
for permitting sncb sects to bave influ.
ence in governing, provided tbose Iorrn-
ing tbe govrnment seýk toattain sorne
good object or te avoid is7fortune.

Tbe Churcb is telerant, for according
tO St. Augustine restraint can obtain
everytbing frorn man except f aitb.

"The ChUrcb warrnly patronizes al
true liberty, and especially the liberty
o«.nations and individuals against des.
potisrn."

"The Churcb accepta niost cordially
all that contributes to the prosperity of
mortai life and encourages ail résearches
of hurnan brain."1

"The Cburch will always accépt witb
joy al that contributes, to the conquests
of science, pa rticularly of natumai sci-
ence."

"The Cburcbe encourages ail modern
discoveries 'and inventions, and coun-
tenances pleasure in all modern progméss
and and devites that bhave for théir oh-
ject to adorn life and make it more com-
fortable."1

"The Cburcb encourages aR arts and
aIl bonest industries.'"

'IWe tbus proclaimi freely and openly
tbe truth, no t witb any ulterior design
of profit frorn the actual political situa-
tion, but bécause we wisb te see public
affaîrs follow less perilous cbannél and
repose on 46 more soid basis."y

'lTbe Church in in perfect .harmony
witb ahl modem progress, and leaves in-
tact the legitîmate libety of the people.
Every Catbolic should rigidly adhere te
tbe teacbings of the Roman Pontiffs,
especially in tbe matter of modern lib
ety, wbîch already, under thxe sémblance
of bonesty of purpose, leails te error and
destruction."

"iW ezexort ail Catholics wbo would
devote careful attention to public mat-
ters te take an active part in ail munici-
Palaffairs and elections. and te lurtber
the principles of tbe Cburcb in ail pub.
lie Bervices, meetings and gatheringe.
Ahl Catbollcs must make tbemséives feit
as active léments in daily volitical life
in tbe countriés wbéré théy live. They
rnust pnetArate wberever possible in the

ROOMS AIýDIBOARD..

Excellent Board and - Boôms imay le Ob-tainedin & good and cent M l ocalty'and at
reasonable rates. Apply .188 Crlton, near
cornet or York soreet. nv21

I0E RINIC!

Grand Opoulng Moit Week.
MR. j. A. PHiLioN begs to announce to

the gdneral publie that hie wlll open an lee
Rlnk ln the building forznerly used by the
Manitoba Rlnkt on LOMBÂRD STREET, and
hoces to mee hitsrnany frrendssand ail who
enjoY an e3 hiliratlng skate on lce on the
openlng night, when a '

GRAND CARNIVAL

viltak plce.Tickets may lie had at thé
Rlnioi a Vic. Thomas' cigar store, next

Melnyr Blck. J. A. PHUILION, Frop.

BOOTS ~SHOES

-- GO TO-

Ryas
Where you wiii Sund thie

Largest Stock in the Countr'y

We have an immense stock arrivlng for the
faîl and wlnter Wear. The publie are cor-
dially invited. 7H08s. ByAX<

iLibraIfDiscount.s.eCouvent. & teilesé

FOST OFFICE NOTICE.
0-Y PRIDAY, 7THE 20,«ry$eNSANT

and until further. Notice, direct Malse for
Great Britain 'will bie clffld at Ibis office as
followa:

Via New York, evegy Frlday at 6 p.m.
Via Halliax e ery end% at 68p M.
A siunpiementary mai via Halifax willi ho

ciosed at 7 p.m. on MondaYs.

W. osîmasV"ýter.
Post Offce, Winnipeg, Nov. 19,18M5

Gold __Watch Fr00.
kmý mbatd Utr M V l:ÇLIM, "thefoi-

lowglbnai&r foi- oWw Mr .ji.,mlw
tl.oient1 vn. Ila theBbi1§<7,Mà hbetr.eo. 5U

.Idtsm.L WlaslgCsé v. teb, woe$h *50

radb abl nwr< wbbmm A iiinore .mbs' b

~~ GUUS T. NUME, 002M.

HEATING COOKING STOYES
<AWIOLEE NBW9.

11ev. Father Lecours one of the oid-
est priests of the diocesé of St. Hyacin-
the, Province of Québec, celebràted the
5tb annivdirssry of bis priésthood on
Oct, 22.

,We are glad to hé able to' state that
the 1ev. Charles H. Burléigh Harte, late
Protestant curaté of Cochester, Eng-
land, bas been received ito the Church.

Lust Saturday was the anniversary of
the first baptiste wbich took place . in
Canada. The ceremony was performed
by a Récollet Father at Québec, on the
24tb of Octobér, 1621, and thé child's.
naîne was Eustache Martin.

On tbe 4tb of July, of tbis year, Fatber
Verius, a Missionary of thé Sacred Heart
celebrate.d in ah irnprovised but built
wbere bie landéd on thé southérn coast
of Papua, in à bay facing the Isle of lIa-
ro, tbe firstr Mass ever said in New
Guinea.

The Mikado of Japan bas promised to
continue bis protection of Catholic mis-
sionaries, and announces bis intention
of sending an embassy te the -Vatican.

l'bi Churcb existe te pro mate brother-
Iy love, Christian charity, peacé, and
harrnony. It should not be made the
occasion of just the opposite feelings.
Feud and contention &bout a church
constitute the warst moral desecration.

Tbe Capucbin Branch of tbe gresat
Franciscan Order wati estab lished in En-
gland in the'year 1851i.

The Northern Pacifie Railway authori.
ties bave narned two railway btutions aft-
er two of the lDost wideiy know Jésuit
Fathers--DeSfl2et and Ravalli-

Tbe sacred Congregation ol Rites is
convoked,.iii "preparatory," that is for
the second of thc three requisite ses-.
sions, toe earn1ne the autbenticity of
two miracles-both instantaneous cures
_alleged te bave been wrougbt by the

intercessions Of the venerable servant

of (.od, Ponipilius Maria Pirrotti, a pro'
fessed priest of tbe congrégation of the
Pious Sceooe (Scolopi). Tbis meeting
wili be beld on November 17th, in the
Vatican,

Tbe place for tbe Canadian Tbeological
College ât Borne bas been prepared.
Tbe building WUI cost $200,000 and
wiIl bé located on tbe c"Corso. "The Pope
bas consecrated the work, sud thé British
goverument bas conferred upon it . its
especilprtectionItis expected that the
collège w11 be c0npleted in two years.

MOORE' S CHINA HALL-!
SILVERBÂZAAR

'Ifl The Coitral Depet- for Pratt's eloeated, Astral 011 2%^
Déiivered Free to Auay Parla!f thé City.

PARLOR L;AI PS! NEW RELECTRIC L4AMPWt

PABLOR LÂMIJS! - NEW ELECTBIO LAKPS

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

geSuitable for Woddiug Prosents.1

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

and Bar Gliasswaré a Speciàlty.

TELEPHTONE COMMUNYICATIO10
- ~AIL GOODS AT MeODERATE PR10115!

et-ail'Departmont, 430 tain St. Wholosale Warehouse, 30 Ibert St.

MOORE & colY]

498 MAIN STREET.
Note ooir Stock is complete ln ail branches and we are offering a

GIROCERIES,
WINES, AND -OS

coinprtslng Englisb. American and Caiadian doods
or the best qualitY. We

CIJII1VIN & ColqpAN.y
Are Showlng a Fine Lot 0f

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.

MEA.TS, PICKLES ANI) SAUTCES.

We keep ln Stock a large and weil seiectedLineo o!Liquors. equal. to any ln towli a
Low Figures.. In Cîgars we Oan excel any and know how to plééle.

THE "C LI1MA Xy"
OVENS COMP'Y

Wholosale -&Rotail,. Grocers
Cal on us and we wiii con vince you that wvoM11,$1hé Cheapest and Béat

Groceries Wfies, a Sil~ Caue 0zandiifi, mcure ibat.
THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

TRP, OUR BUTTER!
We have coutracted wtth somé of thé very béat butter mairersta suppiy us vith

only thé cholsetéaofaithé season.

TEAs AND COF'FEES A SPECIALTY.

ur jI'éî bsaa grj ij 1i oa thé p remises, Customéma eau reiy on haVing ouiy theéhatt

TBy OUR 1ALES AND PORiTBES op' AIL BRADS.

-SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND.GUJINNESS' STOUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

Beftre purchasing elsewbere. Free Deivery 10 ail parts of the otty. By courteous attentionî
ta euatomnemé and Strict attention ta business vo viii lead thé van.

* Cerner Princeu a ad llarket Streeta, * WN1
5 E

RANGES, &.
JAMES H. ASHIDOWN,

Ili:DIVIRE IMPORTER, WINNIPEG.

Caîls attention 1ta large re .lnegndJP riCi-Utoés1.o1910]rievs.1Rnge,"'

Just Reclved. Thé deservédly ou8rad oefiiHetr71ESTNÂstnsa
the head of the liaI of ahl base burniug tovs.

The New SuaeDrawlngIoo tve.71111FAl5A<E, lina hhlWy-'flnîhed stave. The
fusare large, entilation perfect, ail sootand enk nsatYcnsmd 0coarce

as tb causéequal daion o! heat rm-iopr s a a eisi tv>-An et
Stoves for l:qarhlls, public buildings. &c. &c. CeOKINO STOYES AND RANGJES with

ahl modern improvements MODERATE INi PRICE,

HOUSE f URNIS91NO HARDWARE@
Nev Goade Luthis lins arrlving daly. Llbrar apTblé Lamps, Hangingams

&call new ln design Ibis season. Thé Ne*eSary Lamplthmaea!eretogvg
a most brilliant flame. BER THEm. Artlstlcally Décorated JaDanued Toi let Ware sud Tea
rays, Table Mats, ilver Plated Cruels, Butter Coolema ickeFans ivrPa al
Para, Poons, sA. Joseph Rodgers' Celebrated Ivory Cutiéry. XWaThe Largest Stock and

FietGoods ever Irnported.
JAE .ASHDOWN, Winnipeg, man.


